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SPEClamineÂ®
lofetamineHQ I 123Injection
Forcomplete
product
information,
consult
package
insert,
abriefsummary
ofwhich
follows:
DIAGNOSTICâ€”FOR
INTRAVENOUS
USE
DESCRIPTiON:
SPEcTAMINEP(loletamine
HOI 123In@ectlon)is
suppliedas a sterile,apy
rogenic,aqueous,isotonicsodiumchlOridesolutionfor Intravenousadministration.
Each
milliliterofthesolutioncontains
37megabecquerels
(1milIlcurle)
ofiofetamine
HCII 123at
calibration
time,0.15mIlligram
i@etamine
HO,0.017milIlmole
sodiumphosphate,
and8.0
milhinn.mccMiiim
thInM@fnricMnnidh- â€˜h.n&l
k@ifiu,@tÃ¸iItn1c.R fl.Ath.â€”-.@Mii,mhvtlmvid.
..-...--@--.-...â€”..-..--.-..--,-...â€”.J.'..-,...â€”--.--â€”-.-..

orhydrochloric
acid.SPECTAMINE
contains
nobacterlostatic
preservative
andispackaged
in
singledosevials.Theradionuclidic
composition
at calibration
timeIsnutlassthan98.0
percent
I 123,notmorethan1.9percent
I125,andnutmorethan0.1percent
allothers(I126
and@121).
lbs radionudiduccomposltionatthel2.hourexplrabontimeis
nOtlesSthan
96.3
percent
I 123,nutmorethan3.5percent
I 125,andnutmorethan0.2percent
allothers.
â€¢DICATIOISSAIIO
U$AOE:
SPECTAMINE(lofetamlne
HCII123Iniection)
isrecommended
for
useasalipid-soluble
brain-imaging
agent.Ithasbeenshown
tobeusefulintheevaluation
of
nonla:iinar
stroke
especially
whenusedwithin96hoursofonsetoffocalneurological
deficit.
The
ratesofagreement
between
abnormal
images
andtheneurological
examination
suggestive
of
lschemic
cerebrovascular
insufficiency
appear
toincrease
withtheseverity
ofsymptoms.
its
usefulness
forthemeasurement
ofcerebral
bloodflowhasnotbeenestablIshed.
IOIITRAIIIDICAT1ON$:
Noneknown.
WARNINGS:
SPECTAMINE
(lofetamine
HOI 123Injection)
shouldnutbeadminIstered
to
individuals
withknownhypersensitivity
tosympathomimetic
amines
ortothoseindividuals
takingmonoamine
oxidase
inhibitors.
PRECAUPONS:

Gswrsl

Some
pdmate(Macacutascicularls)studies
hueshown
marlcedeye
uptakeof@etamlne
HOI123.
Locahzation
l@ ml beenstudied the @olatad
humw@
eyealthoughk@
vivoknagessuggestthe
ccmcentrahon @mine
HOI123is @lthellmltcA
detection.
Individual
human
variations
m
@maccldne*ics
c@
th@drugaidthekng4ennel@ ontheeyehavenc*beeneluclda@d.
Thecontentsof theviatareradioactive.
Adequate
shielding
ol thepreparation
mustbe
maintained
atalltimes.
Don@meafterthee@@timeanddate(12hoursaftercaIibrationbme)stated
onthelabel.
P@*asatum
IOthde
OralSolution
shouldbeadministered
beforetheexamination
to minimize
thyroiduptakeofiodine123.
Theprescribed
lotetamine
HOI123doseshouldbeadministered
assoonaspractical
fromthe
timeofreceipt
oftheproduct
(I.e.,asclosetocalibration
timeorbefore,if possible),
inorder
to minimizethefractionof radiationexposure
dueto relativeincrease
of radlonuclidic
contaminants
withtime.
Tominimize
radiation
dOsetOthe
bladder,
thepatient
shouldbeencouraged
todrinktluldsand
voidfrequendy.
SPECTAMINE.
aswellasndierradioactive
drugs.mustbehandled
withcare.Appropriate
safetymeasures
shouldbeusedto minimize
radiation
exposure
todinicelpersonnel.
l@are
shouldalsobetakento minimize
radiation
exposure
tothepatientconsistent
withproper

â€” me@.

Radiopharmaceuticals
shouldbeusedonlybyphysicians
whoarequalified
bytrainingand
espedence
inthesateuseandhandling
ofradlonudides,
andwhoseexperience
andtraining

SPECT@vmine
stydy
fbottortn left)

demonstrates
biIater@iIIy
posterior
cerebralartery
infarctipn@
confrming
diagnosis.

ofNew
Imagesco.Jrtesy
Eng'and Deaconess
Hospital,Boston,Mass@
withSME
Imagesacquired
810dedicatedhe@d
unit,Strichman
Medical,Equipment,
Inc.,
Medfield,Mass.

rui iIIUICIfhUtIIldLILJlI (...U1
lLd(..L @UUI
IIVICUIrIIy@IL@

TerritoryManage@
RocheProfessional
Service
Centerorcall1-800-451-7732.
.
RocheProfesSional
@

SeniiceCentjrs

Inc,MCdPhyst@.
asubsidiary
ofHoffmann-La
ttoct@e
nc

meqi+Ã˜@@Â©@'
a subsidiary
ofHoffmann-La
Rbche
@U

rc
14fJ[a@tR@ge@odAvC.nue
Paramus. @â€˜LJ
01652

have been approvedby the appropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedto licensethe use of

radlonuclides.
0mgI@sradhess
There
hasbeenasinglereportofelevated
diastolic
hypertension
(about30mmHg)occurring
18hoursafteradministration
ofSPECTAMINE
inapatient
maintaIned
ontherapeutic
dosesof
vaiproicacid.
concurrent
useof monoamine
oxidase(MAO)inhibitorsandcompounds
containing
the
amphetamine
structure
hasbeenknownto resultInhypertensive
crisis.Caution,
therefore,
shouldbeexercised
whenadministering
SPECTAMINE
(lotetamine
HOI 123Inlection)
to
individualstaldng
medications
knowntopotentiatetheeffectsofsympathomimeticamines.
It
is recommended
thatSPECTAMINE
notbeadministered
duringorwithin14daysfollowIng
administration
ofMAOInhibitors.
Sympathomirnetic
aminesmayaffectthebiodistribution
of SPECTAMINE
and,thus,may
influence
theimagequalityanddiagnostic
utilityoftheImage.
Cactl@@s, @!!!@th. kupuk@ ii Futility
Notong-term
animalstudieshavebeenperformed
toevaluate
cardnogenic
potentialmute
genicpotential
oreftects
onfertIlityinmaleorfemaleanimals.
TheAmes
testwasnegative
for
mutagenlc
effects.
Prs,@uyCefs,styC
Animalreproduction
studies
havenotbeenconducted
withSPECTAMINE.
Itisalsonutknown
whetherSPECTAMIP4E
cancausefetal
harmwhenadministered
toamanorapregnantwoman
orcanaffectreproduction
capacity.
SPECTAMINE
should
begiventoapregnantwoman
onlyIf
dearlyneeded.
ldeait@
examinations
usingradlopharmaceuticalÃ¨,
especially
thoseelectiveIn nature,in
womenofchildbearing
capabIIit@
shouldbepeftormed
duringthefirstfew(approximately
ten)daysfollowing
theonsetofmenses.
@ag
SinceIodineI123isexcreted
inhuman
milk,formula
feeding
shouldbesubstituted
forbreast
feedingif theagentmustbeadministered
tothemotherduringlactation.
P.dte@la
Use
Safetyandeffectiveness
Inchildren
havenutbeenestablished.
ADVERSE
REACTIONS:
In a dinicalstudyin 93 patIentswithsuddenonsetoffond neu
rological
deficit,e.g.,cerebral
Infarction,
7patients
diedwithin2to55daysafteradministra
don.Thedeaths @re
considered
tobea resuftofthedisease
state.Although
therewasno
cuncurrent
nontrolgrou@@
statistics
fromhistorical
controls
supportthisevaluation.
There
isevidence
suggesting
thattheadministration
ofl to2mIlligrams
of @etamine
HO,the
carrierinSPECTAMINE,
mayincrease
systolic
bloodpressure
byaboutlO
mmHg.Inapatient
withahistoryofhypertension,
therehasbeenasinglereportofsudden
onsetofhypeflenelon
anddizziness
withtransient
cheSttlghtneSS
whichoccurred
5-10minutes
afteradmlnlstratlon
ofSPEfTAMINE.
Onecaseoftranslent
umlateral
hearing
tossalsowasreported
several
hours
aftertheuseofSPECTAMINE
ina patientwithacoincidental
upperrespiratory
infection.
Aswithallorganic-iodine-contaIning
compounds,
thepossibility
ofallergic
reactions
rout be
considered.
hOWSUPPLIED:
SPECTAMINE
issupplied
innominal
3.5mlvialsasaSterile,
apyrogenic,
aqueous,
isofonic
sodiumchlOrIde
solution
forIntravenous
Injection.
Eachmillilitercontains
37megabecquerels
(1mci)oflofetamine
HOI 123atcalibration
time.
ftisavailable
inindividual
vialscontaining
111megabecquerels
(3mci)ofiofetamine
HOI 123
atcalibration
timeinavolumeof3 ml.
Singleusevialsarepackaged
inindividual
leadshieldswithplasticoutercontainer.
TillSPROOUCT
NIFORMATION
ISSUED
AUGUST
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Medi-Physics,
Inc
140EastRidgewood
Avenue,
Paramus,
NJ07652
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NUCLEAR
Instruments

MEDICINE

and Accessories

â€¢FOR QUALITY ASSURANCEâ€¢ PATIENT PROCEDURES
â€”RADIATION MONITORING AND PROTECTION
t.LU...

New! COMP-U-CALTL'
Computerized RadioisotopeCalibrator
with Built-In Moly-Shield

TM, viccoreen.Inc.

Dynamic Cardiac Phantom

@:T
.

PET/SPECT

Syringe & Vial Shields

Multi-Purpose GM
Survey Meter

DeluxeWipe Test Counter

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
NUCLEAR MEDICINE PRODUCTS
Formore
informationon

NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES

these andother

I VICTDREEN1

Nuclear Medicine
products. request
Catalog M-35

.

Oivisionof VICTOREEN. INC
100

VOICE

ROAD

â€¢P 0

BOX

349

CARLE PLACE NY 115140349 U S A
(516) 741 -6360 â€¢
FAX (516) 741 -5414

__________________

A Memberof THE TALBEXGROUP PLC
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Start with CRCtPC System. Everything
fromdoseprepara
tiontodataanalysistopatientscheduling
iscomputerized
in
thisdedicatedsystemofdosecalibration
andpatientmanage
ment.KeytotheCRC-PCSystem's
outstanding
performance
capabilityis yourchoiceof Capintec'smostadvancedfamily

111
JIUBJ

Â¶1I@ilH7i

.,l3

,I@iMi][WIi
U@

DEPARTMENT
@â€”@-@--@

ofradioisotope
calibrators.
Nomatterwhichoneyouchoose,
theCRC-PCSystemwillsupportyoufromtheplacement
of
thepurchaseorder,allthewaythroughtowastedisposal.
OuruniqueQuick-On-Call
capability
allowsyouto
bypassnormaldailyroutines,
andquicklyaccessfunctions
necessarytodosea patientevenâ€œafter
hoursâ€•
orfor
emergencyprocedures.

UL/IIJIJK.1
ritjqim@

AddnewCapintecequipment
asyourneedsdictate.
Lookfor Capintecinnovationsin portablemonitorsfor radia
tionexposureprofilingandforcontaminationstudies.Inthe
areaofwipetesting,lookfora counterthatistrulycapableof
generating
statistically
meaningful
data.
Add a Capintec Thyroid Uptake
System 1000. It'sthe world'sfirst
personalcomputer-based
Thyroid
UptakeSystem.TheSystemhas
aninternalMultichannel
Analyzer
(MCA)*andtheExcel

rlT']A
@â€˜[I]111rIJ
â€˜I
@j@j:::

TillTiY@

@
@
@
@

@
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Package!
I Software

________
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Announcing
thenew
Capintec
CAPTURATM'
System.
Atotally
integrated,
modular
system
ofoutstanding
product
innovations
andcomprehensive
department
management
capabilities.

Andtogetherwiththe
exceptionally
easy-to
useapplication
soft

- @----@

lv ?

r

:@w@-

ware,

written

under

the Microsoft Win
dows Multiprogram

- Environment,
the

Systemvirtuallyobsoletesallother
ThyroidUptakeSystems.
What'smore,withthe additionof
a WellDetectorandleadshield,
theSystembecomesa combination
ThyroidUptake/WellCounting
Systemfortesttubeandbulksamples.

k

Designedto do the job today..with an eye on
tomorrow ThenewCapintecCAPTURASystem
won'tbecomeobsoletethemomentyourdepartment
needschange...or expand,whetheryou purchase
themseparately,
orintegratethemaspartofournew
System.AtthecoreofourSystemisthehostIBM
PersonalSystem/2Computerwiththelatest286
technology,
andenoughstorageandflexibility
to
meetallofyournuclearmedicinedepartmentneeds.

01CAPINTEC,
INC.

III'

I

Lâ€”J

6ArrowRoad,

I TollFrss(8OO)@@@r2@r*@@sol44e
Telex:
642375(CAPINTEC
RASY)

Circle Reader Service No. 11

* IICA
Boards
manued@rC@@ecbyCanberra
Industries.
Inc.

SIEMENS

Micr0DELTA

Introducingthe Heart
of the Nuclear

Network!

MaxDELTA 1000
MaxDELTAbOOÂ®
is the latesthigh-speed,32-bit corn
puter frorn Siernens.Configured with a stand-alone
carnera, or as an add-on to any existing systern,
MaxDELTA1000givesyou powerfulturnkeycapability,
and flexible expansion with instant connectivity to
additional DELTAfarnilycornputer products, such as
Micr0DELTA,
DELTAvision,
and DELTArnanager.
Thepulseof the MaxDELTA
1000is controlledby a new
Operatingprogramthatsharpensyourtechnicaledge,
assuringthe higheststaffproductivityand best patient
management,while providingyou with the diagnostic
confidence you expect from Siemens...world leader
in nuclearmedicine!
MaxDELTA1000Systemsfeature:
I

High-speed,

multi-task

. Simultaneous

32-bit

acquisition

MicroVAX

and

II!

processing,

includingSPECT.
. Ethernet
. Large

expandability.
storage

capacity

with

159

Mbyte

WinchesterDisk.
I

System

. CLINIC,

Manager

SPECT

display

and

terminal.

Systems

Manager

software.

MaxDELTA1000...the beatgetsstronger!

SiemensMedical
Systems,Inc.
2000NuclearDrive
DesPlaines,IL60018
(312)635-3259

CWcle
ReaderServiceNo.75

New solutions dedicated to P.E.T.

LB..A.'sradioisotope production systems
0 A must for your RE.T. Center

El A logical evolution

I.B.A.is proudto introduceâ€œCYCLONE
10/5â€•
and

In 1988, l.B.A.'sâ€œCYCLONE
30â€•
monopolizedthe
cyclotronmarketfor singlephotonisotopepro
duction.Its innovativedesignand inherentsimpli
citygainedunanimousacclaimfrommostworld
experts.
Ourcustomersare prominentradiopharmaceuti
cal companiesinthe U.S.A.and Japan,as wellas
leadinghospitalsand majornationalcenters
throughoutthe world.
NowyourRE.T.centeralsocan benefitfrom
l.B.A.'s â€œCYCLONEâ€•
revolutionary design.

â€œCYCLONE
3-Dâ€•
fortheproduction
ofyourRE.T.
compounds.
I.B.A.systemsare budgetfriendly,compact,self
shielded and so easy to use that you will quickly

forgetthata cyclotron
isworking
foryou
somewhere in the building.

@

llonBeam

lApplications

ION BEAMAPPLICATIONS
s.a.
â€”
Louvain-la-Neuveâ€”Belgium1@l.:
32/10/47.58.58â€”
cwde Reader 5erv@ No.35

CherninduCyclotron,2
Telex:

59476â€”Fax:

â€”B-1348
32/10/47.58.10

For the newest
ideasin nuclear
medicine,lookto
the oldestnational
nuclear pharmacy.

maybe under-estimatingthe
of yourradiopharmaceuticals.
By

If youestimatethat it costs$10.00to prepare
a dose,think again.Accordingto a recent inde
pendentstudy,it's more likelyto be $20.00 when
you add in the associated costs of compounding,
quality control, record keeping, storage, waste dis

posal and ordering.
Cost is just one of the components of Syncor
value.Whenyourelyon Syncor,youalsoreceive
reliabledeIivery@
QC documentation,24-houravaila
biIit@regulatory support, management software,

and muchmore.
Syncor value means providing our customers
with the best service package we possibly can.

Andthat is a benefittoo valuableto ignore.
Circle
ReaderService
No.81

5jsyncor
When CaringIs Called For
Syncor International Corporation
Chatsworth,

California

91311

(818)886-7400 (800)999-9098
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GAMMACAMERA
LASERSYSTEM

SPECT-AUGNÂ®
Quality of diagnostic
information and
-

@
@

.

efficiencyof SPECT

OurGammaCamera
takestheguesswork
outof patient-to

procedures

detector positioning.

are

@gnfflcantiy
usingthe SPECT-AUGN

I laser
patient
alignment

I system.

GAMMEXLASERSTM

GAMMEX LASERSÂ®
GAMMEX,INC.

GAMMEX-RMI
LTD.

Ml@icee I:1e@or@
Mec1c@Ceiler

4 cierendIxi
Qwibeis

P.O.Box @7O8
@

GAMMEX,INC*

GAMMEX-RMI
LTD@

MilwaukeeRegionalMedicalCenter
F@.26708

@ndon
Slre@

4 ClarendonChambers
ClarendonStreet

Milwaukee,WI
53226-0708
U.S.A. Nottingham
NG15LNEngland

MMaicee@WI 5@7O8
U.S.A
Nc@nghernNG15111Englerid
414-@8.1333 1.8oO@4@@g391
4@38O7

414-258-1333or 1-800.426-6391
(0602)483807
Telex:260371
Telex:377494
FAX:414-258-0530
FAX:44402-484120
c1968Gammex.
In@ A Lscrsnir company

Teler @IX371
Fax414-@8O53O Teler377494Fer446.@4841@
C 1988G@MMEX,
1'G
Circle
ReaderService
No.31
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94JJeifryn Blvd.
DeerPark,NY11729
CALLFORINFORMATION:
516.586.9774
Circle Reader Service No.90
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TOMOM*TIC the most seis L*.i've@

brain-imagerever.
@

TOMQMATIC theSPECFsys
that produced the â€œImzige
ofthe Yearâ€•.
*2069

PICKS
-@@--

DISEASE
I-QHB

@d

SPEC I

CPI+4

CM+6

NINH'CBDB

This is the â€œImage
of the Yearâ€•selected by Dr. Henry N. Wagner, Jr.

intheclosingScientificMeetingHighlightsattheSNM's36thAnnual
Meeting, St. Louis. The image was chosen from a paper by Dr. Daniel
Weinbergerand his colleagues from the National Institutes of Mental
Health at the St. Elizabeths Hospital, Washington, flC., bringing
together all of the significant advances that have taken place this past
year.

@

medimatic

LeaderinBrainSPECT

CircleReaderService,....

@@i-slice

CTsystems
offermore
-

-

â€˜head

camera.

equalIn all systems

40,000 counts

80,000counts

200.@k@
counts

TOMOMATIC - the ultimate
in brain-dedicated
,,...

last

@ear,

for

the

first

time,

SPECT.
I

could

i@@t

tell

b@'

1ookin@.z

at

the

images whether they were PET images or SPECT images and that is
certai,@lv C\ CII I11OFCtrue today''

said Dr. Henry N. \Vagner,

Jr. at the

closing Scientific Nleeting Highlights of the SN@l's Annual Meeting,
St. Louis,

1989.
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TremendoussensitivitygivesTOMOMATICoutstandingperformance

A fewclinical
cases
where
TOMOMATICSPECTstudies
canprove
invaluabletobeperformed:

IlL

@*.I,,
$$.@

aa

S Stroke

a

a

patients

requiring

scans

in order

to interpret

the

extent

of

thedamageandluxuryperfusionof infarct.

SIN

S Head trauma patients requiring scan from a prognostic stand

point inorder toasaesamoreaccuratelyrehabilitativepotential.
S Dementia patients imaged in an effort to interpret thecauseofde

patients
with
focal
recurring
seizures
image
for
ther
â€¢@k@'4 SEpileptic
mentia,i.e.multi.infarctdementiaversusAlzheimer's
disease.
peuticpurposesincludingneurologicalsurgery.

a

Tomomattc 56's

Description:

ComputerSystem

The state-of-the-art TOMOMATIC dynamic SPECT (DSPECT)

At theheartofeverySPECTsystemisthecomputeranditssoftware
systemcapabilities.TOMOMATIC's state-of-the.artDEC Micro
Vaxcomputeriseasyto use,simpleto upgradeandadaptableto net
workuse.It isdesigned
to keeppacewiththelatestdevelopments
in
nuclearmedicine.The softwaresystemconsistsof (I) a multi-user
operatingsystem(VMS) thatcontrolstheperipheraldevices
and(2)

systemsare optimized for high sensitivity and, conscqucntly, high

resolution.The multi-slicedetectorsystemconsists
of four(4) ca@
meras located in a square close to the object with 64 sodium iodide
crystals in each slice. It also has a variety of collimators, which are
all built as narrow, double focussing arrangements to ensure uni
form spatial resolution and high sensitivity. DSPECT requires high

sensitivityin a short imagingtime. The TOMOMATIC SPECTsy.
stemsusecontinuous rotation and can acquire a 360 image with an

acquisition
timeof onlyfiveseconds.
No othercommercial
SPECT
systemhasbeenableto showhigherresolutionin clinical use.The
TOMOMATIC

is superior as a result of its fast rotation and high

sensitivity.In fact, becauseit hascontinuousrotation speedandhas
nolateralmovabledetectorpartsduringdataacquisition,theTO

MOMATICgantryisverysimple
andreliable.
Plus,it requires
no

Miscellaneous

tionsisnecessary
forcalibration,datacollection,sortingandsensiâ€¢
tivity correction,filteringand reconstruction,
quantitativeTCBF
flow calculation,anddisplayfunctions.

Filtered

studies) and clinical evaluation of neuro
logical diseases.

operatingsystem

back-projection

(FBP)

Spatial
resolution

Slice Distance
thickness between
slices
(FWHM. mm) (FWHM, mm) (mm)
Highsensitivitycollimator:

17

19

Medium-highsensitivitycollimator:

12

19

10
100

and

Maximum

Entropy

(ME)

reconstruction
a

Parameterized

back.projection

S Mean

valueand

standard

deviation

in regionsof

interest

S Image filtering
S Cameracontrollerand
S MCL

(Medimatic

camera

Niels A. Lassen, M.D., Bispebjerg Hospi
tal, and Olaf Paulson, M.D., University

::

filters

S Patientdatabaae
S Regionsof interest

Hospital, Copenhagen,Denmark. TO
MOMATIC 232 and TOMOMATIC 64.
Developed the quantitative flow algo
rithm. Using TOMOMATIC
for clinical
evaluation before surgery and for cere
brovascular diseasesin general.

diagnostics

Command

Language)

macro-language

for

easyuserapplicationa.

Neuropayehologlcal ad.lated

repetitive Xenon flow(quaatitatlve)

0

Xenon133andXenon127enterandleavethebrainwithina fewse
conda.Therefore,a high sensitivitySPECTsystemallowing for ra
pidimagingshouldbeused.Thistypeof studyisnon-invasive,
fast
andconvenientfor thepatientwho isconnectedto a respiratorysy
stem. During a four-minute period, four consecutiveone-minute
acquisitionsarcperformedandthequantitative(ml/lOOg/min)da

10

ta is calculated according to the algorithm developed by Kanno and

characierlsilesMaximum
FWHMMaximum
resolution
6 mm
kcps/mCi/tCount
sensitivity
190
-20%Minimum
rate
900,000count/secloss
secondsNumberofslices
scantime
5
simultaneouslyField
Up to 5
cmNumber
of view
21.8
64Crystal
of Nal crystals
size
60x 13x 25 mm

or

Lund, Sweden.TOMOMATIC 564.Uses
the quantitativeTOMOMATIC rCBF
procedurefor researchin theareaof spe
cific brain activation (multiple activation

H. Kanaya, M.D., lwateMedical Univer
sity. Morioka, Japan. TOMOMATIC 64.
Uses TOMOMATIC
SPECT for evalua

ApplIcations:

Spallalresolulion with different collimators:

Highresolution
collimator:
9
10Perfonnance
Ultra-highresolution
collimator:
6

.

patients

David Ingvar, M.D. University og Lund,

TOMOMATICSoftware
multiuser

as migraine

and high resolution 1-123 QNB on pa
tients with psychiatricdisorders.

adjustmentor performancechecks.Light positioningmakespatient
repositioningeasy
andveryreliable.

S VAX/VMS

such

_____________
Daniel
Weinberger.
M.D.,
National
Insti
____________
tutesofHealth,
Washington
D.C.,
USA.
_________
TOMOMATIC
564.
Uses
TOMOMA
_____________
with
high
resolution
quantitative
Xe.l27

In additiontothebasicfunctions,therearestatistical
functions:pa
tient data base,regionof interest(ROI) capabilities,and special
macrocapabilities,whereunexperienced
userscanoperatethesy
stemandwrite theirownapplicationprograms.

Theultimategoalof theTOMOMATIC brainSPECTisto provide
thehighestresolutionpicturenecessary
fordiagnosis.
Withouthighsensitivity.highresolutionisnot possiblein clinical
use.The narrow double focussingcollimators provide nearly uni
formspatialresolutionthroughoutthefieldof view,whichisneces
sary if subcorticalregionsareof interest.The easilyexchangeable
collimatorsof theTOMOMATIC SPED systems
aredesignedso
thatthetrade-offbetween
sensitivity
andresolution
isoptimizedfor
all commercially
availableradiopharmaceuticals
for brainSPECT
studies.
Eachof thecameraheadscanbemovedradiallysothatthespatial
samplingdistancecanbereducedbya factorof upto four.Asa re
suIta betterspatialresolution
canbeachieved.

patients

Selected TOMOMATIC users

a collection ofbasic functions. Thecomprehensive setofbasic func

Performance

neurological

othercerebrovasculardiseases.

Lessen.

_____________
ting
quantitative
rCBF
inconnection
with
hypertensionandflow beforesurgery.

Claude Raynaud, M.D., HÃ´pital d'Or
say. Paris, France. TOMOMATIC
564.

II

Determinedthat the similarity between
quantitative TOMOMATIC rCBF and
quantitative PET is excellent. Uses TO

MOMATIC for quantitativerCBFevalu
ation in infants.

Multiple quantitative flow studies can be performed with intervals

of only 10minutes,whichmakesperformance
activationtests(i.e.
Wisconsin cart sort) very easyand convenient for both the hospital

staffandthepatient.

CM. Kirsch,M.D., Ludwig.Maximilians

TOMOMATIC isusingthecommercially
availableSPECTsystem
provento becapableof usingeverysinglephoton emitteravailable
for brain imaging(i.e. Xe-133. Xe-l27, Tc.99, 1-123,In-Ill).

University, Munich, W. Germany. TO

MOMATIC 64.Usesthequantitative
pro

_____________
cedure
forevaluation
before
surgery.
Comparesregionsofinterestusingspecial
isolevel
areas.

With the TOMOMATIC SPECT, various diseasescan be diagnosed
at a time when treatment is still helpful. not when the tissue has

changed
irreversibly.
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MIRD

PRIMER
For Absorbed
Dose Calculations
Prepared by

Robert Loevinger
Thomas F. Budinger
Evelyn E. Watson

@

In Collaboration with the MIRD Committee
The MIRD Primer for Absorbed Dose Calculations was prepared by the MIRD Committee
to provide a fresh explanation of the MIRD schema with examples designed to illustrate

applications.
The text is divided into four parts: the Primer, Examples of the Use of the MIRD Schema,
The Collected Absorbed Dose Estimate Reports, and Appendices.
Part 1 offersa detailedexplanationof the MIRD method.
Part 2 amplifiesthis explanationwith examplesdesignedto illustrateapplicationsbeginning
with relatively simple problems and working up to more complex ones.

Part 3 containspreviouslypublishedMIRD absorbeddoseestimates,now readily
assembled

in one book, that have been revised and edited for this publication.

Part 4 containsthree appendices:List of MIRD Pamphlets,A RevisedSchemafor
Calculating

the Absorbed

Dose from Biologically

Distributed

Radionuclides,

and Kinetic

Models for Absorbed Dose Calculations.
The MIRD Primer also contains a substantive index, a detailed glossary and list of

symbols, and for your handy reference calculation tables on the inside front and back
covers; 128 pp.

This text is an invaluable reference tool for everyone who is involved in nuclear
medicine

ORDER

research

and practice!

NOW!

$35.00 per copy for members; $50.00 for non-members.
Add $2.50 postage and
handling for each book ordered. If ordering in bulk quantities, contact the Order Dept.

for postage fees. Prepayment is required in US funds drawn on US banks only. No foreign

funds are accepted. For payments made in US dollars but drawn on a foreign bank, add a
bank processing fee of $4.50 for Canadian bank drafts or $40.00 for all other foreign bank
drafts. Check or purchase

oreder must accompany

all orders.

Make checks payable to:

The Society of Nuclear Medicine, Book Order Dept.
136 Madison

Avenue,

New York, NY 10016-6%0

(212)889-0717

AMR's AccuSync

provides

R-wave

detection

with precision

The finest R-wave Triggering device available for computerized

and reliability.

gated cardiac studies.

AccuSync5
Features
. Isolation

Amplifier

L
for

Patient Safety.
S Digital

CR1

. ECG

Strip

. Heart

Monitor.

Chart

Rate/R-R

. Trigger

Pulse

. Trigger

Control

Recorder.
mt.

LED.
for

Ease

of

Lead Placement and Precise
Location of TriggerPulse.
. R-Trigger

Output,

Compati

ble with all Computers.
. No

Delay.

S ECG

Output

. Playback

MODEL

Mode.

. Event

Marker.

. Audio

Indicator.

(optional)
(optional)

FEATURES

AccuSync-6L

All AccuSync-5L features with the exception of
the Strip Chart Recorder.

AccuSync-IL

All AccuSync-5L features with the exception of
Digital CRT Monitor.

AccuSync-3R

All AccuSync-IL features with the exception of
the Strip Chart Recorder and Playback Mode.

AccuSync-4R

All Accu Sync-3R features with the exception
of the Heart Rate/R-R
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Toshibaintroducesthe New DigitalGammacamera,

automaticacquisitionand processing.
Great emphasishas also been placedon safety.

based on its remarkable history in computer technology

and nuclear imaging.
The GCA-9OlA@s
functionsarehighlystreamlined,

Toshi&s Gammacamera GCA-901A brings you diversity,

accuracyand reliabilityin performance@

allowing for imaging, data acquisition, processing, storage,

and transferringto be simultaneouslyperformed.Image
recoustruction and data processing are performed quickly

with its high.speedarmy processor.Data can be simultane
ously acquiredfmm a conventionalanalog gammacamera
with an optional interface.lb&Sibleconfigurationsinclude

1024x 1024matriximages
displayed
onthescreen
oron

film;four 512x 512matrix imagesshown togetherwith
an independent gray scale adjustment and whole body
imaging on a 1024 x 1024 matrix. The 50cm x 35cm
detector allows easy whole body scanning in a single
pass modeSMacmprograms can be executed to perform
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TOBNSA

CORPOPATION

International Operations Department

Medical SystemsDivision
1.1. Shibaura,l@Chomc,Minato-ku, Tokyo 05, Japan
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INFORMATION
SYSTEMSÂ©
(Software Package)

FDepartment
LManagement

FMJ]

Patient
Management

HOT LAB MANAGEMENT:
â€”Syringe Labels

â€”DisposalRecords
â€”Inventory Control
â€”Unit Doe Database

IT'S TIME

â€”GeneratesDaily Report.
â€”Generator and Kit Preparation

â€”Ordering & Receiving Unit Dose.

TO TAKE

â€”Decay. All Radiopharmaceutical.

and Do...

â€”PerformsThin Layer Chromotography
â€”Calculate. Linearity & Constancy Te.t.

â€”RadioactiveShipment Receiving Report.

THE NEXT
STEP.....

DEPARTMENTMANAGEMENT:
â€”Teaching File

â€”Reminder File
â€”Store. Department Data

â€”HealthPhysic. Program
â€”Calculate. Budgetary Information
â€”Calculate. Department
Statistlos

â€”Productivity & Efficiency Program.

â€”StoresDepartment's Procedure Manual

This Programand a Personal Computer is the
answer to meeting your management
.

.

.

and

much

needs

more.

â€”Quality Assurance

& Quality

Control Programs

PATIENT MANAGEMENT:
â€”Patient Scheduling
â€”Monthlyand Yearly Statistic.
â€”NetworkingSystem Availability

NUCLEAR MEDICINE CONSULTING FIRM
P.0. Box824
Greenville,PA 16125
(412) 932-5840
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ReaderService
No.63

â€”Adaptable
to Department'. Need.
â€”CreatesHard Copy of Patient Do...
â€”Inhou.e, Unit Dose., and Central Pharmacy
â€”Displays Data Numerically

&/or Graphically

â€”Generate. Teaching File of Interesting Case.
â€”Analyze. Quality

Assurance
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Documentation

TUMOR DETECTIONDOESN'THAVE TO BE A SHOT IN ThE DARK.

TM

CEA-Tc-99m
Please visit our Stand #52C

European
Association
ofNuclear
Medicine
Congress
1989

Immunomedicshas developed the most advanced
technetlum-99m labeling kit for antibody imaging
or radloimmunodetection (RAID). In addition to its

high levels of specificity and sensitivity, the
labeling procedure involves one step and takes
only five minutes.
Clinical trials with a monoclonal antibody (MAb)
against carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA), labeled
with technetlum-99m, have shown detection rates
in colorectal cancer above 90%. Tumors smaller

CAUTION: New drugs limited
for investigational use only.
The safety and efficacy of
these products have not been
established.

For moreInformation,contact:

than 0.5 cm have beendisclosed,resultingIn the
identification of occult neoplasms.
lmmuRAlD@ CEA-Tc-99m will soon make the
promise of MAb technology a reality.
circle Reader ServiceNo.38

@IMMUNOMEDICSÂ
I 50 Mt.Bethel Road, Warren, New Jersey 07060

Telephone
(201)647-5400
ToIl-free1(800)237-5529
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In nature the â€œtwinâ€•
is almost always as good as the original, but in
medical radiography . . . rarely. That's why Fuji developed a supe
nor duplicating film which will consistently give faithful repro
ductions with contrast and image values right up there with the
original.
Frankly, nature still has us beat . . . but that's as it should be. For
the next best duplicating process, call your Fuji representative or
800-431-1850.
CircleReader ServiceNo.30
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The Reasonfor Change!
@

Burbank - Chicago - Stamford CT.

Â©1989
FujiMedical
Systems
U.S.A.,Inc.

Fuftâ€•s
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Radiographic
Duplicator

prot*les reliableand convenientoriginal
tofilm copies
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Froni the Squibb heritage
imaginative

research

have come

many internationally recognized
innovations such as the first ACE
inhibitor and leading angio
graphic contrast media â€”
as well as
other

significant

contributions

in

radiology, coii@puted tomography
and nuclear medicine. In this con
tinuing process of discovery the
Diagnostics Research and l)evelop
ment Division plays an integral
role within the prestigious Squibb
Institute for Medical Research.
Today a main thrust of Squibb
Research is discovers' of image
enhancing agents to complement
recent developments in magnetic
resonance imaging. Other major
foci of interest include technetium
labeled

mvocardial

and cerebral

imaging agents as well as other
nuclear medicine products for the
diagnostic

evaluation

of anatomic

and physiologic processes. This
@

.:

research

will

a

impact

@

worldwide.
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At
Squibb,
we
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that
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,, .

therapeutics
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diagnostic

substantial
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Ofl

have

medicine

of the future
flew

and

will be

accurate

insight into the body and its func
tiOfls. it will require an equally fun
daniental level of diagnostic insight
â€”

based

UjX)ITI

technology

expansion

of

iniaging

into a new dimension.

For more information call
Squibb Professional Services
toll free: 1-800-257-5181.
In NewJersey: 1-800-582-5913.
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New excellence in
dose calibration...
Now from Atomic
dose calibrators ever
nameplate
and the
to carry a full two

Products
â€” the first
to earn the ATOMLAB
first in the industry
- year warranty!
The

ATOMLAB 100 Dose Calibrator features
automatic
zeroing
and ranging,
push
button
ease of operation
and readings
in units of Curies or Becquerels.
The

ATOMLAB 200 is a complete system with
all the features of the 100 plus automatic
inventory
control,
radiopharmaceutical
quality assurance, future dose preparation,
dot matrix plain paper printer and much
more. Call or write for complete
details
on the ATOMLAB 100 and 200!

ATOMLAB Dose Calibrators . . . with unsur
passed repeatability, accuracy, linearity, geome

try and an unprecedented 2 - year warranty,
are the right answer for nuclear medicine!

â€”__\

ATOMLAB DIVISION â€¢
ESTABUSHED 1949

P.O.BOXA,SHIRLEY.
NEWYORK11967-091
7U.S.A.
TEL(516)924-9000
â€¢
FAX:(516)924-9241
TELEX:
797566
â€¢
TWX:51022-80449
ATOMLAB
CTCH
CWcleReader ServiceNo.6

A LFÂ©@??
using aerosols to determine the patency
of the pulmonary airway system? Use a gas (that's what the airway system
is for), and Xenon (127 or 133) are gases which are safe, economical and easy
to administer with the XENAMATICTV3O@X@.

U Shielded

for Xe 127 and

Xe 133

(radiation profile available on request).

I

World's only system that allows you
to study

I

patients

on Ventilators.

Largest and most efficient Xenon trap
with a built-in monitor alarm system.
â€˜.... ..â€”.â€”@

U Built-in 02 monitor with digital

display and controL
.

A rebreathing

system that

saves Xenon.

U Low breathing resistance so you can
study sick patients.
I

Semi-automatic

operation.

.

Remote

Capabifity.

Control

Get out of the FOG-making business,

and call today for more information on
putting gases where gases belong,
with the XENAMATIC.

Also available, Model 2000.
For more information, please call or write,

DIVERSIFIED DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS, INC.
11603 Windfern
Houston, TX 77064
CircleReader ServiceNo.24

713-955-5323

ClassifiedAdvertising
Policyâ€”The
JournalofNuc!earMedicineaccepts
classified advertisements from medical institutions,

nuclear medicine imaging, including nuclear cardiol
ogy and have management skills necessary to direct

groups,suppliers,andqualifiedspecialistsin nuclear
medicine. Acceptance is limited to POsitionsOpen,

allaspectsofdiagnostic nuclearmedicine. Academic
rank will be commensuratewith experience. For fur

Ibsitions â€˜Wanted,
Equipment Available, and Semi

ther information send CV and bibliography to: Dr.

nars. We reserve the right to decline, withdraw, or
readership.

LewisBravennan,Chairman, DepartmentolNuclear
Medicine, University of Massachusetts Medical
Center, 55 Lake Avenue North, Worcester, MA

RatesforClaulfled Ustlngâ€”.$15.OOper
lineor

01655. An Affirmative
Employer.

modifyadvertisementsthatare not relevantto our

fraction of line (approx. 50 characters per line, in
cluding spaces). Please allow 28 characters for the
firstline which will appear in capital letters. Special
rates for SNM members on lk,sitions Wanted: $10.00
per line. Note: Box nwnbersareavailableforthe cost
ofthe 2 lines required.

Action/Equal Opportunity

Technologist
Nationwide:Consideringachange?letour lOycars

ofplacementexperience
helpyoulocatethebestop

portunity. Supervisory and staff positions available

for NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGISTS
throughoutthe US. Attractivesalaries, interview,and

Resid.ncy
NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY. lbsition

availableJuly 1989.Strong Memorial Hosptial, Urn
versityofRochester MedicalCenter, Rochester,New
York. Twu year ACGME approved program satisfy

relocationassistance included. Fee paid by employer.
Ask about our new Short Term Travel Assignments
Call or send resume to: Department DRB. StarMed

Staffing Corporation, 2710Rocky l@int Dr., Suite
100,Thmpa, FL 33607. l-(800)StarMed. EOE.

ing American Board of Nuclear Medicine training

Ratis forDisplayMsâ€”Agency
commissions
are

requirementsboth in basic scienceand perfor

offered on display ads only.
Full page
$1 105
Quarter page
Half page
650
Eighth page

mance/interpretation

Publisher-set

Nuclear Medicine (D-57), University of Miami
School of Medicine, P0 Box 016960, Miami, FL
33101.UniversityofMiami is an Equal Opportunity/
Affirmative Action Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST. Ex

pansionpositionsavailablein nuclear medicinefacii

of imaging and non-imaging

$430
365

in vivo procedures, radioimmunoassay, and ra
dionuclide therapy. Prerequisite: Rut-doctoral train

ties across the nation for experienced nuclear or re
all paid. Salary and otherbenefits are negotiable. V@

charges: page $100;halfpage $75;

ing shall consist of two or more years of residency
training in programs satisfuctory to the ABNM.

Send CV to: George A. Wilson, MD, Chief, Divi
sion of Nuclear Medicine, University of Rochester

Societyo(Nuclear Medicine, Box705, 136Madison
Ave., New York, NY 1001@

Medical Center, 601 Elm@nd Ave., Box 620,
Rochester, NY 14642. Equal Opportunity/Affirms
tive Action Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINETECHNOLOGIST. Im
mediate full-timeopernng inoutpatientlab. Must be

quarter page $40; eighth page $25.

Thrmsâ€”Payment
must accompanyorder. Make
checkspayable,in U.S.dollarson U.S.banksonly,
to: The Society of Nuclear Medicine.

heed medical technologists.Trainingand relocation,

arenota placementservice!Pleasesendresumeto:

registered NMT. General imaging, nuclear cardio
i,u@uuuu,@â€”firstofthe
month preceding the publics

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY. July l99G

tion date (January 1 for Febniary issue). Please sub

Comprehensive imaging/RIA/therapy program in 3

logy, computer capabilities required. Salary corn
mensurate with experience. Send resume and salary

hospitals(private,

requirements

mit classifed listings typed double spaced. No tele

phoneordersare accepted.

Gottlieb

&

Block,

1150 NW

Send copy to:

of-the-artinstnimentationincludingSPEC1'and corn

136 Madison Avenue
New York, NY 10016-6760

puter processing. Training includes rotations in
NMR, PET, and CT/ultrasound. Contact: WarrenH.
Moore, MD, Department of Radiology, Baylor Col
lege of Medicine, One Baylor Plaza, Houston, TX

(212) 889-0717

7@30. BaylorCoilegeCiMedicinc isanequal oppor

FAX: (212)545-0221

tunity A/A employer.

partment offers state-of-the-an equipment including

Radiologist

close to beaches, the mountains and historic areas.
Interested applicants may call or send resume to:
Human Resources Department, DCPaUIMedical

positionwithmedicalschoolappointment
fbraboard
certified radiologist with subspecialty training. Certi

Physician
NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN. Associate

wantedfor hospitalbasednuclearmedicine/diagnos

ticUltrasound
practice,includingSPECT,inCalifor
niaWme Country, 2Â½hours north ofSan Francisco.

Pleasereplyto: Box

Societyof NuclearMedi

cine, 136Madison Ave., New York, NY 10016-6760.

EOE.

PathologygroupseeksNUCLEARMEDICINE
PHYSICIAN, board certified in both nuclear medi

cine and Anatomical/Clinical pathology. Fbsition
available January, 1990. Please submit curriculum
vitae to: Dr. Eugene Bryant, 1@MEast 23rd St., Hut

chinson, KS 67501.
NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN. The ftr
rently seekina a nuclear medicine physician for this
foIl-time position to join our staff of two MDs. Our

teachinghospitalhasacademicaffiliation
withStan
fordUniversity,andisactiveinSPECT.Vv@
require
experiencein thyroiddisease.Formoreinformation
call: Norton Snyder, MD at(408)236-4590, or send
your CV to Kaiser Foundation Hospital, 900 Kiely

Blvd., Santa Clara, CA 95051. EOE.
MEDICINE

facility located in Norfold, VA, has an immediate

opening fora nuclear medicine technologist. Quali
fled candidates must be registered(ARRT, NMTCB)
or registry eligible technolo@sts. Our progressive de

fication in nuclear radiologj@desirable. Tojoin pro

Center,150KingsleyLn., Norfolk,VA 23505.
1(804)489-5241.
EOE.

gressive, expandin@department with state-of-the-an
gammacameras with SPECTand computerized ins
age processing system. A 450-bed teaching hospital
with accredited radiologj@residency. Many clinical

NUCLEAR MEDICINETECHNOLOGIST. Im
mediate full-time, day shift position, rotating call
every fourth weekend for Registered Thchnologist.
Salem Hospital is a 454-licensed bed JCAH accred
itedacutecare facility. haves supportivestaffand
progressive administration. Our nuclear medicine

and research opportunities. Must be able to obtain
licensure in Massachusetts.Please contact: Elizabeth
Oates, MD, Director, Division ofNuclear Medicine,
Box 228, Tufts-New England Medical Center, 750
WashingtonSt., Boston, MA 02111.(617)956-6342.

departmenthas three camera systems(one with
SPECT)and a nuclear data thyroid system. Experi
ence should encompass SPECT, cardiac with corn
puteranalysis, andawide variety ofroutineand spa
cud exams. Salem, the capital city ofOregon. is situ
ated in the center ofthc beautiful Willamette @llcy,
approximatelyhalfwaybetweenFbrtlandandEugene.

EOE.

Facufty
FACULTY MEMBERS.

The Department of

Radiology's Division of Nuclear Medicine is

manente Medical Group's SantaClara facility is cur

NUCLEAR

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.Dc
Paul Medical Center, a 402-bed acute care teaching

a SPECT IMMAGING camera. Dc Paul is located

NUCLEAR RADIOLOGIST. Newly created staff

Positions Available

@

to: Des.

14St. Suite #1, Miami, FL 33136. EOE.

Classified Mvethsjpg Department

The Society of Nuclear Medicine

@

county, VA)with 2800total beds.

Mobile imaging for 216ICU beds. Large pediatric
population. Strongcardiovascularemphasis.State

PHYSICIAN.

Board

eligible. Preferlnternal Medicine background. Must
be completing nuclear medicine training in 1989or
1990. To join t@ physicians in large community
hospital practice. Must havedocumented training in
monoclonal antibody imagingcardiac MRI, or PET

imaging.For further information,send CV and
referencesto:EdwardW.Gotti,MD,P0 Box4024,

Springfield, MO 6580& EOE.

recruiting

faculty

members

with expertise,

A perfect location for living and recreation, the area

interest

and leadership in: cardiovascular nuclear medicine,

offers clean ocean beaches and snew capped moun
tains, skiing, hunting, fishing and boating, plus cul
tural activities and opportunities for continuing ad
ucationcourses atnearby colleges.â€˜@ather
is moder

MRIand PET; Therapy WithUnsealed Radioisotopes
including monoclonal antibodies; SPECI' and PET

OftheCNS. The Divisionoperatesthree fucilitieswith
a total of 14cameras, 4 single head SPECT units in
cluded. Plans exist for the division to function as a
fully computerized PACSLaboratory. Amultidetec
tor SPECT unit and PET/Cyclotron facility is

planned. Please send CV and brief outline of ways
in which you could contribute to our program to:
George N. Sfakianakis. MD, Director, Division of

ate,andsoisthecostofliving.Day-carecentersand
nursery schools convenient for working parents. Ex
cellent wagesand benefits. For more information or
to apply, please contact: Salem Hospital, Employ
ment Office, 665 Witner St. SE, P0 Box 14001,
Salem, OR 97309-5014; or phone collect
(503)3@-51Mbetween 8am to4prn, Mon-Fri. EOE.

MIRD: Radionuclide Data and
Decay Schemes

ClinicalDirector
CUNICAL DIRECTOR OF NUCLEAR MEDI

Use Reader Service Card to

CINE. The Universityof MassachusettsMedical
School is actively seeking candidatesforthe position

of Clinical Director, in a university-based, research
dedicatedDepartmentofNuclear Medicine.Theap

.

order

your

copy

today.

plicant must demonstrate expertise in all aspects of
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NUCLEAR
IABCT
lNC.@
MEDICINE
L_Mobile
Medical
Services
TECHNOLOGIST
ABCT Inc. is an established and rapidly growing mobile
medical service located in the beautiful Northwest with a
current position available in our Nuclear Medicine
Department.
. Earning Potential $35Kâ€”$45K
. Relocation
Assistance
up to $2,000
. Excellent
Competitive
Fringe Benefits

Package

Ifyou are seeking a position offering a diverse, interesting
and unique opportunity in mobile application, call or send
resume to:
Marlin Larsen, PhD, President, ABCT Inc., P0 Box 1024,

Roseburg, OR 97470. 1-800-336-9349

@

--@

0
R

- :

@

City of Austin
Brackenridge
Hospital

NUCLEARMEDICINE

TECHNOLOGISTS

Brackenridge Hospital, a 399-bed major
trauma center in AUSTIN, TEXAS, has
immediate openings
Technologists.

Qualified candidates must be registered by
the American Registry of Radiologic Tech
nologists (ARRT) or other recognized associa
tions. Prefer ARRT (N), CNMT and experience
in SPECT.
Interested applicants are encouraged
send resumes to:

0

601 E. 15th Street
Austin, Texas 7870 1-1996

N

Nathzi Med/C6W
IÃ¨ch/k*gI$t

An equal opportunity employer rn/f/h/v

NUCLEAR MEDICINE
TRAINING PROGRAMS

t@ UNWERSITY
ATBUFFALO
@, STATE

If you're registered, certified or board eligible, and

you've been looking for just the right opportunity to
work in a progressive, state-of-the-art facility,talk
with the people at the Hospital of Saint Raphael
about this full time staff opening in our Nuclear

Medicine Department.
Saint Raphael's is a 500-bed community teaching
hospital with a reputation for an exceptional work
environment, forward-thinking management and

a dedication to delivering the best possible
patient care.
Interested? For more information about our
competitive salaries, excellent benefits and the

advanta9es of livingand workingin one of
Connecticut's

most active waterfront

cities,

contact Peggy DillInger, Recruitment Manager,

at 789-3518 locally, or 1-800/322-2380 outsIde
the area. Or send her your resumeat the:
Hospitalof Saint Raphael,1450 ChapelStreet,
New Haven,CT 06511.We are an Equal
Opportunity Employer.

=gpjf=Hospital of
=@niF
Saint Raphael
Volume30 â€¢
Number8 â€¢
August1989

to

BRACKENRIDGE HOSPITAL
Personnel Department

G
@-

for Nuclear Medicine

. Two

year

UNWERSITY

nuclear

OF

medicine

NEW

YORK

residency

program.
a Fellowship

antibody
. One

year

in nuclear

research
nuclear

oncology/monoclonal

and cardiology.
medicine

programs

for

qualified radiologists.
C Five

year

track

programs

combining

nuclear medicine with radiology or inter
nal medicine leading to board eligibility in
both specialties.
The programs offer a comprehensive
exposure to research and to all aspects
Of nuclear

medicine.

For further information and applications for
July

1, 1990,

contact:

Joseph A. Prezio@MD, F.AC.P.
Clinical Professor and Chairman
SUNY/Buffalo Nuclear Medicine
20 Dlefendorf Annex
3435 MaIn Street

Buffalo, NY 14214

AA/EOE
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DIAGNOSTIC
MEDICAL PHYSICIST
St. John's Regional Health Center is seeking a self-moti
vated/self-directed

Diagnostic

Medical

Physicist.

The

position requires expertise in Nuclear Medicine, Diagnostic
Radiology,

NUCLEAR

Candidates

Degreefrom

safety officer for our

for the position

must have a master's or PhD in

Medical Physics and 5-7 years experience as a Clinical

care,medicaleducationandresearch,is currentlyseeking
a Nuclear Pharmacisttowork initsDivisionofNuclear Mcdi
cine. The successful candidate for this position will be
responsible forthe delivery of routine radiopharmacy ser
vices, administrative activities, and divisional compliance
withall regulatoryand qualityassurance standards.

Diagnostic

Medical

Physicist.

Certification

in Diagnostic

Radiology or Radiological Physics would be desirable;
eligibility is required.
St. John's Regional Health Center is an 886-bed, acute care
hospital in Southwest Missouri. The area. located in
Missouri's

an

cultural

accredited collegeofpharmacy and have atleastthree years
of relatedexperience. Please directresumes to: David L.

premier

activities

outdoor

recreational

and educational

area, offers

opportunities.

many

Excellent

hunting, fishing, boating and canoeing areas are available
in this beautiful mountain area. The salary for this position

Bruce

is negotiable

HENRY FORD HOSPITAL
Employment

and Regulatory/Accredita

facility.

HenryFordHospital,a937-bedhospitaldedicatedtopatient

must have a Bachelor's

Laboratory

candidate will function as the radiation

PHARMACIST

Qualified applicants

Clinical

tion Standards. Experience with MRI, Ultrasound and
computer programming would be desirable. The successful

and will be based on experience/qualifications.

If you are interested in this

Center

2921 W. Grand Blvd. â€¢
Detroit, MI 48202

position, please send resume and

â€¢1

EqualOpportunityEmployer

salary history to: Jerri Flik
kema, ST. JOHN'S RE
GIONAL HEALTH CENTER,

1ST
I

1235 E. Cherokee,

JOHN'S

In Touch. . .Witb Utre

Springfield,

MO 65804,417-885-2946.
Equal Opportunity Employer

AND

SPECIALTY

CENTERS

SENIORNUCLEARMEDTECH.

Nuclear Medicine
Technologist
Phoenix,

Arizona

Good Samaritan Regional Medical Center. a state of the

art teachinginstitution,is seekingan energetic.self
starter with background

in General imaging. Nudear

Cardiology.Radiopharmacyand SPEC1'.
We are a progressive Nudear Medicine Department
with MDS and VAX/Microdeltacomputers. 2 Siemens
7500 ZLC ECT cameras. 2 Picker Dyna@Mocameras. a

Technicare Omega 500. Siemens LFOVand a Lunar
Radiation

DP4 Bone Density Unit.

Position offers a Tuesday through Saturday schedule
with rotations through our PET center In the future. Call
is required.

We

offer

NMTCB

certification

an excellent

preferred.

benefits

petltive salary commensurate

package

and

a corn

with experience.

Qualified applicants may send resume to: Samaritan
Health Services. 144 1 N. I 2th Street, Phoenix. Arizona

85006 or contact Hal Luben (602) 495-4600 for more in
formation.

An equal

I

opportunity

employer.

Good Samaritan

Regional Medical Center

Our470 bed facility is currently offering a career oppor
tunity for a full time certified Senior Nuclear Med Tech.
Chippenham's Nuclear Medicine Dept. is one of the most
progressive in the state with 3 large field of view Gamma
cameras, including 2 SPECTcameras, a Bone Densitometer,
and ADACcomputers with a VAXand laser disc. The in
novative and pleasantly situated surroundings are highly
conducive to an individual who is interested in growth
potential.
The ideal candidate will possess 3-5 yrs. of experience,
preferably in a supervisory position and familiarity with
SPECT. Hours are daytime during the week with on call
duty on a rotating basis.
Full benefits designed to fit the individual needs of the
employee, generous PAID Time-Off, and a competitive

salary. For more information contact:
Laura

Worthy
(804)323-8884
Human Resources Dept.

CHIWENBAM

HOSPTh@L
7101 Jahnke Rd.
Richmond,
VA 23225

â€œWe
Are Patient Peopleâ€•
EOE M/F
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Radiology Department at our renowned 825bed teaching/research

hospital seeks a. .

Radiochemist
.

.

. to

perform

physical

and

chemical

quality

control of radiopharmaceuticals. A Ph.D. in
Chemistry, 3 years related experience and
strong analytical skills are required. Send CV
to: Dr. L. Levy, Department
of Radiology,
LIJMC, New Hyde Park, NY 11042.

STAFFING SPECIALISTS
Specializing
in Diagnosbc
Imaging

andNuclear
Medicine
Personnel

Long IslandJewish Medical Center
l.ong Wand Campus for the Albert Eiiutein College of Medicine
Equal Oppa.tun@tyEmployer

. Temporary

Staffing

. Nationwide

Rscrultment

1_ highly qualified,
a PAN basis
1_ recruiting

Service
Service

experienced

servicesfor

technologists

on

permanentpositionS

ata

fraction of your recruiting costs
1_ assistance

in eliminating

revenue

loss

due

to

staffing shortages

Forinformation
regarding the services call

813-461-9642

Nuclear
Medicine
Physician
Position available for a Nuclear Medicine
Physician with interest and qualifications
in pathology is needed for an expanding
and progressive practice in all aspects of
nuclear
medicine,
including
SPECT.

Qualified applicants should send CV to:

RADIOGRAPHYSERWCE, INC.

B. Kashlan, MD, Thrre Haute MedLab,
P0 Box 1468, Thrre Haute, IN 47808.
(812)232-9557.EOE.

Attention . .
TECHNICAR@EÂ®andPICKERÂ®USE@S
DiagnostixPlusis your Sourcefor:
.

Reconditioned

Cameras

â€”Large
Field (37 and 61 PMT's)
â€”SmallField Cardiac Cameras
-Mobile and SPECT Cameras

. Camera
Performance
â€”Uniformity Correction

Upgrades
(DUFC)Â®,

MicroZTM
â€”Resolution

â€”Crystal
Replacement
C Collimators

-Upgrade

to Hexagonal

Hole

â€”InsertCollimators, 300 Slant Hole
-Collimator Repairs/Re-Cores
â€”Alarge selection of used collimators
* We buy

sell and

trade

equipment

-Thin Crystal Performance Upgrades
â€”High
Resolution Multi imagers and Formatters
. Computers

-ADACÂ®,MDSÂ®,
PickerÂ®,
Elscint@
TechnicareÂ®,General ElectricÂ®
Innovative

rental

programs

available@

DiagnostixPlus,Inc.
P.O. Box437 â€¢
New Hyde Park,NY 11040USAâ€¢
(516)742-1939
Telex:226078(AEGISUR) â€¢
FAX:(516)742-1803
CostEffectiveDiagnosticImagingProducts
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Catastrophe Major MedicalInsurance

stillMakes
SenseforThose
onMedicare
lfyou're a Medicare recipient and you have a supplemental Catastrophe Ma

jor MedicalInsurancePlanto gohand-in-hand
withMedicareâ€”you're
probably
wondering just how irnportantyour additional coverage is in light of the new
Medicare Catastrophic Coverage Act that went into effect January 1, 1989.
The answer?It really depends on your financial statusâ€”ifyou're extremely

welloffand canaffordto paywhatMedicaredoesn't,youhavean opportunity
to decideifthis supplementalinsuranceissomethingyoushouldhave.Yetfor
the majority ofpeoplethis option doesn'texist, sothey're keepingtheir addition
al coverage, because it still pays to have a Catastrophe Major Medical Insurance

Planon their side.
Just how important is it? Place yourself in this scenario...

Youve been involved in a serious auto accident that has hospitalized you
for several weeks and lead to surgery that will leave you bed-ridden for several

more.
Expenses are growing by leaps and boundsâ€”younotify Medicare of your
claim. Months later you open your mailbox to find an envelope from Medicare.
Youeagerly open it, anticipating confirmation that your doctor and hospital
have been paid in full. Sounds too good to be true? It is.
Inreality,thatletterfrom Medicarewillprovide you withtwo kindsof informa
tion. First ofall, it will list all ofthe Medicare-approvedexpenses that Medicare
will pay a percentage of. . . leaving you with the balance. Second, it will detail

any non-Medicare-approved costs that YOU are expected to payâ€”coststhat
could easily run into thousands of dollarsâ€”costsmost people also expect Medi

care to pay.
Unfortunately, the most recent studies show that physician and hospital bill
ed charges are estimated to be 30% to 35% higher than Medicare-approved
charges. And any expenses over Medicare-approved charges are the insured's
responsibility to pay.
Yet for those insured with the additional coverage of a CatastropheMajor
Medical Insurance Plan, the non-medicare-approved expenses could be paid
by the Catastrophe Plan once the deductible has been met. Catastrophe Major
Medical Plans were designed by the insurance industry to take over when the

basichealthinsurancecarrierâ€”and
that includesMedicareâ€”stops
paying.In
contrast, an insurance plan labeled as a Medicare Supplement Plan would on
ly pickupany unpaidMedicareâ€”approvedcosts
such as deductiblesandco-pay
ments. There isn't such a restriction on a Catastrophe MajorMedical Plan.
Catastrophe Major Medical Insurance is also important ifyou're under 65 and
carry an individual or group health insurance policyâ€”regardlessofage@catastro
phe coverage is important for today's consumer.
Health care providers are not required to limit the cost of their services to
fitâ€œMedicare
Approvedâ€•
pricing.On the contrary,the cost ofHealth carecontin

@

uesto increasenot onlyforthosewhoreceiveitâ€”but
alsoforthe doctorsthat
provide it. Topay the price oftechnological advancement, much needed liability
insurance and essential continuing education, physicians and hospitals are forc
ed to raise their price on health careâ€”regardless of who pays the bill.
Not only are CatastropheMajorMedicalPlans beneficialfor paying the high
price of non.Medicare-approvedmedical and physician costs, many also pro
vide partialbenefits for nursing home care. Once again, the CatastrophePlan

nursinghomebenefitsusuallybeginwhenallofMedicare'sbenefits
aredepleted
and the Catastrophe dedcutible is satisfied.
However, since the new Medicare only provides 150 days of coverage in a

SKILLED
nursinghomefacility,anyadditionalnursinghomecoverageis wel
come. As a plus, your CatastrophePlan provides additional benefits not only
for skilled nursing home care, but also for intermediate and custodial care
making it much more valuable than Medicare alone. With an estimated 90%
of nursing home paients requiring custodial careâ€”oneof the types not covered
by Medicareâ€”insurance to pay at least some of the cost is important.
Even with all of the changes broughton by the MedicareCatastrophicCover.
age Act, some experts believe the average Medicare recipient won't see any
benefit from the newlaw until 1991when the prescription drug program begins.
According to the Congressional Budget Office, it's estimated that less than
4% of those on Medicare will ever receive benefits available under Part A of

the new MedicareCatastrophicCoverage Act. . less than 2% will receive the
extra skilled nursing home benefits. Meanwhile, everyone willbe paying more
basically for the same benefits as they had before.
SNMmemberscan restassuredthat the CatastropheMajorMedicalInsurance
Plan available to them is still a good investment. Any member not already enâ€¢
rolled in the Plan can apply for coverage by contacting the SNMInsurance M
ministrator: Albert H. Wohlers & Co.,Mministrator, SNMGROUPINSURANCE
PLANS,1440 N. Northwest Highway, Park Ridge, Illinois 60068-1400.Toll-free:

1-800-323-2106.
In Illinois:1-312-803-3100.
Fortunately, this additional coverage is affordable. Since Catastrophe Major

EUROPEAN
ASSOCIATION
OFNUCLEAR
MEDICINE
CONGRESS
1989
AUGUST
28- SEPTEMBER
1
STRASBOURG,FRANCE
SCIENTIFIC

PROGRAM

Plenaiy sessions, with lectures given by invited speakers,
will featurethe followingmain topics: Oi@oIogjr,Emission
Tomography,Cardiology,Pediatrics, Neurologr. Scientific
Papers, Works-in-Progress, Techniciam' Program, Scien
tific aixi Commercial Ex@ition, and Pm- and Pont-Con
gress Meetings are also inchided.
Topics related to nuclear medicine will be considered for
inclusion in the scientificprogram as follows:

Clinicaleclenceapplications:
Cardiologj@
andCircula
tion, Bose/JointDiseases,Pulmonaiy Diseases, Neurology,

Nepbrology,Hematology,Endocrinology,Podiatrics,Gas
@oen@y, Oncology, !mmu@y, !nfrcfi@
@easea
Ph@
@snceâ€”b@ic
ms@ch: Compners aed Data
Analysis, NMR: Imaging and In Vivo Spectroscopy,
Do@,
R@liobio1ogy,h@tnmtation

Laboratory
scienceandinvitroapplications:
Radio
assay, Twnor Markers, C@ Labthng, Ge@k En@n@ng

Rdicpharmceutical:

General, Halogens,Positrons,

Prc*eies/Antibodies,Technetium

EXHIBITiON
A compmhenslvs
exhIbition equIpment
and radIo

â€¢annacsuffcl
manofactumis
willbeondIoÃ˜a@
Rglstratlon and fss

Non-Members ofEwopeanAssociation

ofNudearMe&cÃ¼ze:

By June 15thnregistrationfee for ncn-n@snberswillbe 1425
FF, VAT included. After June 15 the re@strationfee for
non-members will be 1780 FF, VAT included.
Members ofEuropean Assock#ion ofNuclear Medicine: If
EANM member fees are registrated by April 1: no Con
gress fee. IfEANM member fees arc registratedafter April

1:fullCongressfeemustbepaidminus120DM(member
ship fee), i.e.:
â€”925FF, VAT included, by June 15, 1989
â€”1280 FF, VAT included,

after June 15, 1989

Social Program
A comprehensivesocialprogrambasbeenpianned,includ
ing the Opening Ceremony with a concert and welcome
cocktail(free ofcharge), a conceit in the Cathedralof Stras
bourg, a folkioric evening in the Alsatian vineyard (Rique
whir), a dinner dance in the Pourtales Castle near Stras
bourg, and the Farewell Party in the Orangerie Gardens.

MedicalInsuranceisconsideredsupplementalcoverage,its' costsare kept to

Accompanyingpraons' program:Numerous
and

a minimum.Inaddition,SNMmemberspurchasingcoveragethroughthe @ot'J@
ation are eligiblefor group prices. And it'sobvious thateven with all the changes
made to Medicare,CatastropheMajorMedicalInsuranceis still very necessary.

attractive

Whenthe MedicareCatastmphicCoverageMtwassignedintolaw,itbecame
the largest expansion of Medicare since the program began in 1965. During
the first few months of its existence, it has met with much controversy.
Forthis reason, some government officials hintthat the new Medicarecould
go through furtherchanges soon. This is all the more reason to maintainyour

SNMCatastrophe
MajorMedical
Insurance.
There'sapossibility
thatifyoushould
deride to dropyoursupplementalcoverage,Congressmay voteto change Medi
care once againâ€”leavingyou without Catastrophe Major Medical Insurance
and without a guarantee that if you re-apply for this coverage, your applica.
tion would be accepted. Until the dust settles for good, its wise to hold on to
what you have.

excursions

and activities
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NUCLEAR MEDICINE:

SELF-STUDYPROGRAM I

I

EditedbyBarryA. Siegel,MD,

Nuclear Medicine:
SeLf.Study

Program
I

and Peter T Kirchner, MD
Syllabus and Multiple
ashen

SECTIONONE:
Radiobiology and Radiation

Questions

Answers

â€¢1@aIs@.â€¢@d
l.dhds. P@iS..1.

.?_s@7
Nsd@
Nd..
â€¢@I*I
I@cSs@
Ms@c@

â€¢Gi*.@.s@il@J
r@ds@

and

_J Choice
Questions

Protection
RichardL Witcofski,PhD,
Chairman
SECTION TWO:
Pulmonary Nuclear Medicine
Daniel R. Bieli4 MD, (Deceased),
Co-Chairman

@nI

Critiques

References for Multiple

PartII
â€¢la@s@isk@
@d
Ial@ P,usscd..
.p@.â€¢_, NscIw$ec@e

â€¢C&@u@ii
Nsds@
N.@.

Tom R. Miller,MD,PhD,
Co-Chairman

SECTIONTHREE:

Syllabus and Questions
Emphasize essential, clinically
related topics, with annotated
references to more detailed in
formation on each subject. Que..
lion. are formulated to approx.
imate the level of difficUlty of
those found in specialty exams.

Gastrointestinal

Nuclear Medicine

Alan H. Maurer,MD,
Chairman
SECTION FOUR:

Skeletal Nuclear Medicine
Edward H Silberstein, MD,

Chairman

The Society of Nuclear Medicine presents
Nuclear Medicine: Self-Study Program I, the first
volume of a comprehensive series that will
cover all areas of nuclear medicine. Nowhere
else will you find the most recent innovations

in

the field, and nowhere else will you find the
material

in such an easy to use and understand

able format.

Nuclear Medicine: Self-Study Program I is the
successor

to the highly acclaimed

Nuclear

Medicine Review Syllabus, which reviewed the
major advances in nuclear medicine in the

Answers and Critiques-Correct
answer for each question is fol
lowed by a discussion of the ra
tionale for correct and incorrect
answers. Additional tables, tHus.
trations and references ensure
that you gain an in-depth under
standing of each topic.

Nuclear Medicine: Self-Study Program I covers

the advances in nuclear medicine since the

publicationof the NuclearMedicineReview
Syllabus, and features many of the same

contributors.
You will find that Nuclear Medicine: Self-Study
Program I is unsurpassed in helping you keep
abreast of the lastest advances and is an ex

cellent resource for your teaching respon
sibilities. It is, of course, invaluable as prepara

tion for board and recertification exams.

If you are a physician, scientist or technologist

1970's.
NuclearMedicine
Review
Syllabus,
under who needs to review his knowledge of nuclear

the editorship of Poter Kirchner,MD, sold 4,000

copies,more than any other SNMtitle for
nuclear medicine

physicians.

ACT NOW!
The Societyof NuclearMedIcIne

medicine, or one who wants to know more

about this cutting edge of medicine,

copytoday.

order your
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Mdreu
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DateSignature
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Somethingsyouexpecttooutgrow.

AThyroid
Uptake
System
shouldn't
beoneofthem.
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Now,ther&sa ThyroidUptakeSystemthatwon'tbecome
obsolete
themoment
your
department needs change. The new CapintecTHYROID UPTAKESYSTEM 1000is
designed to do thejob today with an eye on tomorrow...nomatterwhat your performance

requirements.
TheCapintec
ThyroidUptakeSystem1000provides
themostdemanding
nuclearmedicine
departmentswiththemostcompleteSystemavailablesincethemovefromRectilinear
Scanners to the Gamma Camera.
Keyto the System 1000'soutstandingperformancecapabilitiesis an IBM P5/2 ComputerÂ®
with MultichannelAnalyzer board and the flexible EXCELÂ®
softwarepackage. Now,you can

__

automaticallysetuptheMCAwithoutallthemanipulationrequiredbylessersystems.What'smore,

theSystem1000canbeexpanded
toincludeCapintec@
NuclearMedicine
Department
Manager

-@-@-

@.

:@@ri.r

interfacedto our Dose Calibrator.And with the additionof a lead shield and well detector crystal, the

System becomes a combinationThyroidUptake/WellDetectorfor even more capabilities.
Formore informationabout the ultimateinanalysis capabilityand performancecompatibility

0)
S

in Thyroid Uptake Systems,call or write Capintec, Inc.,6 Arrow Road, Ramsey.N.J.07446.
(201) 825-9500, TOLL FREE: 1-800-631-3826.

At Caplntec, we're working harder to make yourjob easier.
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Fundamentals
of Nuclear
Medicine
2nd Edition

Fundamentals of Nuclear
Medicine, 2nd Edition, pro

Edited
by
Naomi
P.Alazraki,
MD
and
FredS.Mishkin,
MD

vides physicians, physicians-in
training, scientists, and

technologists with a compre
hensive introduction to the
basic principles of nuclear
medicine, including the most
recent advances in this fast
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PredictiveValue

Following the format of the ac

claimed first edition, the edi
tors have revised and expanded

OrganImagingwith
Radionuclides

each chapter, adding major

3. Endocrinology

new sections on PET imaging,

4. Cardiovascular

diagnostic decision making,

parathyroid and adrenal imag
ing, and bone density measure
ment. In addition, several new
scan images and graphs serve
to illustrate the text.
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Fundamentals of Nuclear
Medicine fills the needfor a
current basic text to acquaint
practitioners
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with

the possibilities and limitations
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of nuclear medicine in detect
ing and evaluating common

Nonimaging Diagnostic

disorders. It is essential to all

Techniques

those who want an under
standing of this rapidly evolv
ing technology as it emerges
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Revised
andUpdated

from the investigative to the
clinical stage.
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To Order:
Single copies of Fundamentals of Nuclear Medicine, 2nd EditIon, are available for $15.00 plu8
$2.50 postageand handling for each book ordered. Payment must be made in US. funds
drawn on U.S. banks only. For payment made in U.S. funds, but drawn on a foreign bank, add
a bank processing fee of $4.50 for Canadian bank drafts or $40.00 for all other foreign bank
drafts. Check or purchase order must accompany all orders. Make checks payable to: The
Society

of Nuclear

Medicine.

SPECIAL STUDENT OFFER: Bulk quantities of Fundamentals of Nuclear Medicine, 2nd Edition,
are available for Instructors to introduce medical and technologist students to nuclear
medicine.

Accredited

Instructors

may purchase

a minimum

of 10 copIes

cludes shipping).

The Society of Nuclear Medicine
136 Madison

Avenue,

Dept. 588J

NewYorkCity,NY 10016-6760

at $4.00 each (In
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are published as a service to the profes
sionals working in the field of nuclear
medicine and their inclusion herein does
not in an@way imply an endorse@nent
by
tile Editorial

Nuclear

Board

Medicine
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of

or by the Society

of The

of

Nuclear Medicine.

HardwareandSoftwarefor
NuclearCardiacSystem

PickerInternationalintroducesthe Picker a single computer system. PCS Plus II
Computer System Plus II nuclear imaging

continues Picker's tradition of expandable

computer.

hardware architecture

The PCS Plus II, with its multi

station environment software package,
provides exceptionally fast hardware with
unique software solutions improving effi
ciency and capabilities in nuclear medi
cine procedures. Up to ten simultaneous
independent functions can be performed

latest advancements in the computer in

dustry. All peripherals include an optical
disc, 60 MByte cartridge tape drive, and

environment with a bottom line of higher
patient throughput, increased productiv

ity , and improvedcosteffectiveness.The

tion, new high speed modem

multi-task software feature allows a single
operator to execute several operations

which utilizes standard phone lines to link
affiliated departments hundreds of miles
away. Picker International, 595 Miner

concurrently

from one keyboard.

With the

performance detector along with a wide multi-user capability, both dual acquisi
range of hardware and software designed tion and dual processing stations can be
for nuclear cardiac procedures. The new added, enhancing the cost effectiveness of

XC/T camera features a specially design
ed, contoured detector head mounted on a

making the system always open to the

up to 220 MByte of Winchester disk stor
age. The PCS Plus II can be networked by
the new PCSNet Communications Pack
age for throughput and versatility. In addi

in PCS Plus II's multi-task and multi-user

GE Medical Systemsoffers a new high

which permits

future peripherals and software flexiblity,

is available

Rd., HighlandHeights,OH44143.(216)
473-3695.
Circle Reader Service No. 102

ring gantry, allowing for close proximity

SPECTUnit

are accomplished with its high resolution

imaging

Shimadzu Medical Systems introduces

collimator. The changeover between colli

emission

can be performed without moving the pa

across a broad range of cardiac

applications. The detector's high perfor
mance gamma technology also provides

the HeadtomeSET-03l,a single photon mators is easy and both types of imaging

high count rate capabilities for improved

Headtome is the only SPECT unit with a
ring-detector scanning system that re
places the rotating gamma camera found
in other units. This ring-detector system
has a set of cylindrical turbo-fan colli
mators, which deliver dynamic or static
images of uniform resolution and slice
thickness. This system is used for early

First Pass studies. GE also offers a corn
prehensive
selection of pre-defined
Car
diac Clinical
Software
Packages
for

enhanced myocardial perfusion and car
diac function studies. These include quan
titation

programs,

a three-dimensional

surface display, gated acquisition pro
grams, a First Pass program, and shunt
calculation program. GE Medical

diagnosis

Riesterer.

Headtome

computed

tomograph.

and prognosis

The

of brain infarct,

tient from the table. The Headtome de
tector array consists ofthree rings, with 64
detectors

in each

ring.

This

produces

three slice images simultaneously. A spe
cial 6-slice

collimator

is available

as an

option. A turbo fan collimator is designed

to provideimageswith very high anduni
form spatial resolution without the use of
any ring artificts.

The

software

allows

tumors, and psychiatric diseases such as manipulation of the acquired data.
Systems, P0 Box 414, Mailcode W-412, Alzheimer's and Huntington's diseases. Shimadzu Medical Systems, 101 W.
Milwaukee, WI 53201. Attn. Tim With a high sensitivity collimator, the Walnut St., Gardena, CA 90248-3130.
(414)544-3721.
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can

perform

Xe-133

rCBF

studies, while HM-PAO or IMP studies

Attn.

Andrea

Menke.

(714)755-0400.
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Unretouched Thallium201SPECTReconstruction Images. ClinicalImpression:W.A.M.InvaluableforThalliumSPECTImaging.

A to Z ...ourtechnicaledge getssharper!FromAnger,
to DIGITRACT@
to ZLCT@
we'veneverstopped
improvingthe GammaCamera!
And now...

cTheCutting
EdgeinSPECT!
Up FrontTechnology!
TheWeightedAcquisitionModuleis NOTa software
package.It is an exclusiveaccessoryfor all Siemens
Rotational cameras that interfaces directly to the

DIGITRACdetectorsystem.

Wherethe WHOLEImageCounts!
W.A.M.improvesupon lessefficient,conventional
pre-selectedenergywin
@

dowing. The proprietary

@

W.A.M.,â€œrealtime
spatial
filtering signal processor,â€•

@

V

useseacheventweighted
value,fromeverydetected
photon, to produce a

completeimage.
ForImprovedImageContrast!Byobviating
scatter
corruption,WA.M. increasesdiagnosticconfidencewith
superiorimagecontrastand acquisitionthroughputby
providing2 simultaneousdatasets.

W.A.M. Whenyour imagecounts!
DELTAVISION,
DELTASTORE,
M1cr0DELTA,
MaxDELTA,
BASICAM,LEM+, ORBITER,
BODYSCAN,
thePETsystemandW.A.M.

SiemensMedicalSystems,Inc.
2000 NuclearDrive Des Plaines,IL 60018 312-635-3259

Siemens... technologywith integrity.
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MPI DTPAKit (Chelate).

Renal and brain imaging

Kit for the Preparationof
Technetium Tc 99m Pentetate Injection

.;-;;@@@@

Forcomplete
productinformation
consultpackage
insert.a brielsummary
of
whichfollows:
DIAGNOSTICâ€”FOR
INTRAVENOUS
USE
DESCRIPTION:
Eachkitcontainssterile,pyrogen-free,
nonradioactive
ingredients
neces

sarytoproduce
Technetium
Ic 99mPentetate
Injection
fordiagnostic
usebyintravenous
injection.

Each10mlreactionvialcontains,inlyophilized
formandundernitrogenatmosphere,

@

5mgofPentetate
Pentasodium,
and0.17mg(minimum)
stannous
chloride
(maximum

Ien

:

J

stannous
andstannicchloride0.275mg).ThepHisadjusted
to4.0to7.5withhydro.
chloricacidandsodiumhydroxide
priortolyophilization.
Theaddition
ofsterile,
pyrogen@free
andoxidant-free
SodiumPertechnetate
Ic 99mInjection
produces
1@ch@

netium
Ic 99mPentetate
Injection,
which
contains
nobacteriostatic
preservative.

Thechemical
namesforTechnetium
Ic 99mPentetate
Injection
are:1.lbchnetate

(1-)99â€•Tc,
IN,N-bis
12-Ibis
(carboxymethyl)
aminoj
ethyl)
glycinato
(5-)l-.
sodium:

and2. SodiumIN,N-bis12-Ibis(carboxymethyl)
aminolethyflgfycinato
(5-Il- techne
tate(1-)-@9â€•Tc.
INDICATiONS
ANDUSAGE:
Technetium
Tc99mPentetate
Injection
maybeusedto
performkidneyimaging,brainimaging,toassess
renalperfusion,
andtoestimate
glomerular
filtrationrate.
CONTRAINDICATIONS:
Noneknown.
WARNINGS:
None

PRECAUTIONS:

General

Thecontents
ofthiskitarenotradioactive.
However,
afterSodiumPertechnetate
Tc99m
Inlection
isadded,adequate
shielding
ofthefinalpreparation
mustbemaintained.
Thecontents
ofthereaction
vialareintended
onlyforuseinthepreparation
of j@h@
netiumTc99mPentetate
Injection
andareNOTtobedirectlyadministered
tothepatient.
Theimagequalitymaybeadversely
affected
byimpaired
renalfunction.
Literaturereportsindicatethat thetargetto non-targetratiofor intracraniallesionsmay

MPI DTPA Kit (Chelatej
Kit for the Preparation of
Technetium Tc99m Pentetate Injection
. Used

to

perform

renal

Imaging,

assess

renal

perfusion,

estimate glomerular filtration rate, and for brain Imaging.
. Rapidly

distributed

throughout

the

extracellular

fluid space

with

little

. Images

cleared
of

the

from
kidney

the

body

by glomerular

obtained

after

the

filtration.
first

lkchnetiumTc99m PentetateInjectionaswellasotherradiOactive
drugsmustbe

handled
withcareandappropriate
safetymeasures
shouldbeusedtominimize
external
radiation
exposure
toclinicalpersonnel.
Also,careshouldbetakentominimize
radiation
exposure
topatients
consistent
withproperpatientmanagement.

Radiopharmaceuticals
should
beusedonlybyphysicians
whoarequalified
bytraining

or no binding of the chelate by the renal parenchyma.
. Promptly

takeseveral
hourstodevelop
fully.andthepossibility
ofmissingcertainlesionswhen
imagingisrestricted
totheearlyperiodafterinjection
shouldbeborneinmind.
Tominimize
radiation
dosetothebladder,
thepatientshould
beencouraged
toincrease
hisfluidintake,andtovoidwhentheexamination
iscompleted
andasoftenthereafter
as
possible
forthenext4-6hours.
lÃ«chnetium
Tc99mPentetate
Injection
shouldbeformulated
withinsix(6)hourspriorto
clinicaluseforbrainandkidneyimaging.andforassessing
renalperfusion.
Foroptimal
resultsthistimeshouldbeminimized.
Intervals
longerthanonehourshouldbethe
exception.
Technetium
Tc99mPentetate
Injection
foruseinestimating
glomerular
filtrationrate
shouldbeformulated
withinone(1)hourpriortoclinicaluse.
Thecomponents
ofthekitaresupplied
sterileandpyrogen-free.
Asepticprocedures
normally
employed
inmakingadditions
andwithdrawals
fromsterile.pyrogen-free
containers
shouldbeusedduringtheadditionofthepertechnetate
solutionandthe
withdrawal
ofdosesforpatientadministration.
TheTechnetium
Tc99mlabeling
reactions
involved
inpreparing
theagentdepend
on
maintaining
thestannous
ioninthereduced
state.Anyoxidantpresent
inthesodium
pertechnetate
Ic 99msupplymaythusadversely
affectthequalityoftheradiophar
maceutical.
Hence,
sodiumpertechnetate
Ic 99mcontaining
oxidants
shouldnot
beemployed.

few

minutes

representradioactivity
whichisintheurineofboththe
collecting
system
andrenalpeMs.

andexperience
inthesafeuseandhandling
ofradionuclides
andwhoseexperience
and
traininghavebeenapproved
bytheappropriate
government
agency
authorized
tolicense
theuseof radionuclides.
Highbackground
counts,poorimages
anderroneous
clearance
resultshavebeen
observed
withtheuseofvialsexceeding
expiration
time.owingtoinadequate
labeling.
Thevialsshouldnotbeusedaftertheexpiration
dateshownonthelabel.
Carcinogenesis,
Mutagenesis.
Impairment
ofFertility
Nolong-term
animalstudieshavebeenperformed
toevaluate
carcinogenic
potential.
mutagenic
potential,
orwhether
Technetium
Tc99mPentetate
Injection
affectsfertility
inmalesorfemales.
Pregnancy
Category
C
Animalreproduction
andteratogenecity
studieshavenotbeenconducted
withTechnetium
Ic 99mPentetate
Injection.It isalsonotknowswhether
Technetium
Ic 99mPentetate
Injection
cancausefetalharmwhenadministeredto
apregnant
womanorcanaffect
reproductive
capacity.
Therehavebeennostudiesinpregnant
women.Technetium
Ic 99m PentetateInjectionshouldbegiventoa preganant
womanonlyif clearlyneeded.

Ideally.
examinations
usingradiopharmaceuticals.
especially
thoseefective
innature,
ofa womanof childbearing
capabilityshouldbeperformed
duringthefirstfew(approxi
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Please see brIef summary of prescrIbIng InformatIon at rIght.

mately10)daysfollowingtheonsetofmenses.
NursingMothers
Technetium
Ic 99misexcreted
inhumanmilkduringlactation.
Therefore.
formula
feedings
shouldbesubstituted
forbreastfeedings.
Pediatric
Use
Safetyandeffectiveness
inchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.
ADVERSEREACTIONS:Pyrogenic and allergic reactions to preparations of lhchnetium

Tc99mPentetate
Injection
havebeenreported
intheliterature.
HOWSUPPUED:
KitContents
10STERILE
REACTION
VIALS(10cc.silveraluminum
overseal).
eachcontaining.
in
lyophilized
formandundernitrogen
atmosphere,
5mgofPentetate
Pentasodium.
and0.17mg(minimum)
stannous
chloride(maximum
stannous
andstannicchloride
0.275mg).Hydrochloric
acidandsodiumhydroxide
havebeenaddedforpHadjust'
mentpriorto lyophilization.
20PRESSURE-SENSITIVE
LABELS
forfinalpreparation
ofTechnetium
Tc99rnPentetate
Injection.
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